This Directory lists alphabetically members of the University community, including the staffs of the Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station and the Cooperative Extension Service in Agriculture and Home Economics, and the staffs of the following affiliated, independently-supported institutions situated on the campus: the Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii; the United States Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Honolulu Laboratory; and the Hawaii School of Religion. It does not list any of the following: persons on indefinite leave of absence; instructors who teach only noncredit courses in the Adult Education department of Teachers College; employees of the Honolulu Stadium, other than the manager; employees of the Honolulu Aquarium, other than the director; minor workmen, attendants, messengers, and maintenance and service employees; or students, including those who are interne or probationary teachers in Teachers College Elementary and Intermediate School.

Daggers (†) precede names of persons whom the University employs on a part-time basis.

Asterisks (*) precede names of persons not on the University payroll at date of publication. Among such persons are (a) emeritus members of
the instructional staff; (b) individuals whose part-time services as members of the instructional staff are given to the University by other institutions in Honolulu; (c) members of the staffs of the Pineapple Research Institute, the Bureau of Entomology Laboratory, and the Hawaii School of Religion; (d) members of the Board of Regents; (e) persons temporarily on loan to and paid by the office of the military governor; (f) one member of the Agricultural Extension Service whose salary is paid in part with federal funds directly from Washington, D.C.

Information appears in the following order: name; office address (omitted if identical with residence address); title or titles (if a person has more than one title, that of his major activity is given first); residence address and telephone number; ☀ if the person is married. Unless otherwise stated, all addresses are in Honolulu. Abbreviations used in office addresses follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Agriculture Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bur Ent</td>
<td>U. S. Bureau of Entomology Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caf</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Dean Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disp</td>
<td>Dispensary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Engineering Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Farrington Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Gartley Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Hawaii Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Hawaii Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE</td>
<td>Home Economics Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hem</td>
<td>Hemenway Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSR</td>
<td>Hawaii School of Religion Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutr</td>
<td>Nutrition Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Par</td>
<td>Parasitology Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poul</td>
<td>Poultry Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Adm</td>
<td>Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii Administration Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Main Lab</td>
<td>Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii Main Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Path Lab</td>
<td>Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii Pathology Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Wah</td>
<td>Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii, Wahiawa Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Social Science Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCEI</td>
<td>Teachers College Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abbott, Donald—TCE! 114 and D 103—Instructor in education—2243 Sea­
view Ave. 93512.
Akamine, Ernest K.—A 119—Associate
in plant physiology, Experiment
Station—1131-A First Ave.
*Akana, David A.—Kaunakakai, Molok­
ai, T. H.—County agricultural
agent, Extension Service; extension
farm forester—Kalae, Molokai, T. H.
12-W-26.
Ali, Joseph E.—Par—Parasitolo­
gist, Experiment Station; associate
professor of zoology—2065 Lanihuli
Dr.
Allen, Oscar N.—D 201—Professor of
bacteriology—2719-A Puuhonua St.
97188.
Aluli, Irmgard F. (Mrs.)—Kaneohe,
Oahu, T. H.—County demonstra­
tion agent, Extension Service—
585 Kaneapu Pl., Kailua, Oahu, T. H.
Kailua 4344.
*Anderson, Earl J.—PR Path Lab—
Associate pathologist, Pineapple Re­
search Institute of Hawaii—1533-D
Wilder Ave. 94201.
*Andrews, Arthur L.—L 3—Regent;
professor emeritus of English—2346
Liloa Rise. 97191.
*Andrews, Carl Bowers—Professor
emeritus of engineering—405 Charles
St., East Lansing, Mich.
*Armstrong, Fred E.—L 9—Associate
professor of agricultural education—
3405 Woodlawn Dr. 98584.
*Ayres, Arthur S.—A 118—Assistant
chemist, Experiment Station—1090
Spencer St. 69930.
Bachman, Paul S.—H 113—Professor
of government; chairman, department
of social sciences—2732 Manoa Rd.
97234.
Baker, Ruth C.—HA 25—Stenographer—
2315 Malie Way. 98374.
Barlow, Mary (Mrs.)—HE 105—In­
structor in home economics—244-B
Oahu Ave. 985481.
Baumont, John H.—A 208—Director
and horticulturist, Experiment Sta­tion—
2810 Manoa Rd. 97173.
Bell, Janet—I—Assistant librarian—
1020 Koko Head Ave. 7001.
Bennett, LaVerne M. (Mrs.)—S 319—
Instructor in health and physical
education—813 Twenty-first Ave.
75198.
Bergstrom, Muriel J. (Mrs. J. W.)—
HA 21—Instructor in English—Hale­
kulani Hotel. 9934.
Bice, Charles M.—Poul—Poultry hus­
bandman, Experiment Station; as­
sistant professor of poultry hus­
bandry—1233 Luna Pl. 661913.
*Biggs, Helene Boucher (Mrs.)—L 2—
Lecturer in French—3055 Hibiscus
Dr. 957013.
Bilger, Earl M.—G 201-A—Associate
professor of chemistry—2425 Uni­
versity Ave. 98225.
Bilger, Leonora N. (Mrs.)—G 203-A—
Professor of chemistry—2425 Uni­
versity Ave. 98225.
Bishop, Esther (Mrs.)—L—Library
assistant—3160 Harding Ave. 77574.
*Black, Ruth E. (Mrs. E. E.)—H 201—
Regent—2340 Ferdinand Ave. 96760.
Blank, Clara—Captain Cook, Hawaii,
T. H.—County home demonstration
agent, Extension Service—Kealake­
kua, Hawaii, T. H. 3-W-716.
*Bond, J. Douglass—Ewa Plantation
Co.—Temporary regent—Ewa, Oahu.
Ewa-W-20.
Bonnet, David D.—D 108—Instructor in
zoology—2373 Hoomahana Way. 98236.
Borges, Violet Miranda (Mrs.)—H 102—
Stenographer—1511 Pualele Pl.
76237.
Brodie, Myrtle Swanson (Mrs.)—H 103—
Director of personnel; assistant
treasurer—3860-G Manoa Rd. 97299.
*Browne, Ashley C.—A 114—Extension
horticulturist, Extension Service—
2106 Kalawahine Pl. 68848.
*Brudenell, Alice (Mrs.)—PR Path Lab—
Secretary, physiology department,
Pineapple Research Institute of Ha­
waii—1537-P Wilder Ave. 94733.
Bucklin, Theotis M.—S 321—Instructor
in health and physical education—
2143 Mohala Way. 957165.
Bukeley, Lucinda N. (Mrs. Rudolph)—
HA 8—Instructor in English; matron,
girls' dormitory—Hale Aloha. 93062.
Bush, Allan B.—Superintendent of
grounds—University campus. 98313.
*Butchart, Jean E.—PR Main Lab—
Secretary, physiology-soils depart­
ment, Pineapple Research Institute of
Hawaii—1542 Keaauumoku St. 2060.
*Cades, J. Russell—Bishop Trust Bldg.—
Regent—2184 Makiki Round Top
92159.
Cameron, Merton Kirk—S 305—Pro­
fessor of economics—2129 McKinley
St. 98283.
Caro, Ida J.—TCEl 118—Assistant professor of education; principal, Teachers College elementary school—2345 Liloa Rise. 900153.

Carvalho, Anne F. (Mrs.)—TCEl 109—Stenographer—1510 Magazine St. 66237.

Castle, S. N.—Regent—2425 University Ave. 97487.

Chan Wa, Bert—Sports Bldg.—Assistant in physical education—Atherton House. 98414.

Chang, Dorothy Lam (Mrs.)—Hem, Bookstore—Clerk—1047 Ninth Ave.

Chase, Ernest T.—H 104—Acting treasurer—2021 Kakela Dr. 98457.

Childs, Louise (Mrs.)—Lecturer in child care—4818 Kahala Ave. 78430.

Chong, Gladys — L — Stenographer — 1420 Lunaiilo St. 93051.

Chong, Mary A. (Mrs.)—H 107—Stenographer—712 Alder St.


Clark, Harold E.—PR Main Lab—Biochemist, head of physiology-soils department, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii; lecturer in plant physiology—1817 McKinley St. 98446.

Clarke, Adna G.—Professor emeritus of police administration—2151 Mo-hala Way. 96692.

Clements, Harry F.—A 119—Plant physiologist, Experiment Station; professor of botany—3264 Oahu Ave. 98893.

Coale, Willis B.—L 205—Associate professor of English—931 Eleventh Ave. 77148.

Collins, Harry—HA 19—Associate professor of English—2135 Oahu Ave. 98231.

Collins, J. L.—PR Adm—Acting director and geneticist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii; lecturer in genetics—3875 Lurline Dr. 73291.

Conger, Alan D.—PR Path Lab—Scientific aide, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—1914 University Ave. 94106.

Conner, Opal L. (Mrs.)—PR Adm—Purchasing agent and bookkeeper, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—1576 Pensacola St. 67582.

Cunningham, Olive—PR Adm—Secretary to the acting director, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—1534-B Wilhelmina Rise. 75845.

Dean, Lyman A.—A 122—Associate chemist, Experiment Station; associate professor of soil chemistry—2203 Hyde St. 98327.

DeCoito, Carolyn (Mrs. G. M.)—H 203—Stenographer—1026-C Fourteenth Ave. 77693.

Delamere, Catherine — L — Assistant librarian—2447 Oahu Ave. 98961.

Desha, Edean Ross (Mrs.)—H 111—Stenographer—2620 East Manoa Rd. 98909.

DeVis-Norton, Joan—H 120—Stenographer—2464 East Manoa Rd. 98690.

Dillingham, Frank T.—G 203—Professor of chemistry and sugar technology—1920 Hunnewell St. 94975.


Douglas, Ruth—HE 207—Assistant professor of home economics—2118 Haena Dr. 98179.

Dunstan, J. Leslie—HSR—Professor of religion—2337 Seaview Ave. 98347.


Edmondson, Charles H.—D 108—Professor emeritus of zoology—2019 Vancouver Dr. 98425.

Eller, Willard Henry—G 103—Professor of physics—3159 Oahu Ave. 98538.

Elliott, Ralph C.—A 106—Extension economist, Extension Service—Beach Walk Inn. 91814.

Engard, Charles J.—D 206—Assistant professor of botany—1090 Spencer St. 661861.

Ernst, Earle—HA 17-A—Instructor in English—2140 Kaloa Way. 93218.

Erwin, Lucille (Mrs.)—HA 4—Technical assistant, Psychological and Psychopathic Clinic—5535 Kalani-anaole Hwy. (Niu). 78508.
Farden, Carl A.—PR Main Lab—Assistant chemist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii; regent—2306 Hoonanea St. 98469.

Farden, Holoaumoku G. (Mrs. Bernard N.)—H—Hostess—711 Prospect St. 4451.

Fernandez, Florence (Mrs.)—Assistant county home demonstration agent, Extension Service—Lihue, Kauai, T. H. 4505.

Fisher, Jessie S. (Mrs.)—H 212 and TCE 110—Instructor in art—2115 Haena Dr. 98272.

Fisher, Thomas A.—H 102—Acting purchasing agent—2115 Haena Dr. 98272.

Fitzsimmons, Lorraine Freitas (Mrs. James P.)—TCE 106—Instructor in education—1415 A Pensacola St. 68828.

"Fo, John C.—PR Main Lab—Scientific aide, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—3113 Olu St.

Forrest, Lillie (Mrs.)—HA 2—Stenographer—2889 Kahawai St. 96169.

Frazier, William A.—A 3—Associate horticulturist, Experiment Station; associate professor of agriculture—2670 Hillside Ave. 98322.

Frear, Mary Dillingham (Mrs.)—Regent—1434 Punahou St. 92419.

Frisbee, Margaretta—S 204—Assistant professor of social work training—Niumalu Hotel. 9941.

Fujii, Mary—A 107—Stenographer—935 Twentieth Ave. 79295.

Fujikawa, Daniel—Stenographer—Lihue, Kauai, T. H. 4463.

Fujimoto, Gichi—G 206—Instructor in chemistry—1524 Farrington St. 92451.


"Gant, Paul A.—A 113—Extension animal husbandman, Extension Service—2614 Terrace Dr. 97451.

Gay, May K.—H 115—Assistant professor of health and physical education; acting chairman, department of health and physical education—1611 Keeaumoku St. 93845.

Geiser, Cynthia B. (Mrs. Ralph G.)—TCE 101—Instructor in education—2845 Oahu Ave. 98831.

George, William H.—Professor emeritus of history and political science—Seaside Apartments. 9993.

Goff, Roy A.—A 102—Assistant director in agriculture, Extension Service—1336 Koko Head Ave. 79351.

Goto, Y. B.—A 102—Assistant in agricultural extension, Extension Service—2243 Hoonanea St. 98479.

†Graham, Matthew M.—S 303—Professor of accounting—2646 Oahu Ave. 98782.

Gregory, Chris—H 3—Instructor in mathematics and engineering—2404 Sonoma St. 96714.

Guy, Margaret A. (Mrs.)—HA 2—Stenographer—3020 Vista Pl. 97244.

Hakoda, Konao—Stenographer—Captain Cook, Hawaii, T. H.

Hamre, Christopher J.—D 101—Professor of zoology; chairman, department of biological sciences—3946 Lurline Dr. 76945.

*Hance, Francis E.—Hawaiian Sugar Planters’ Association experiment station—Lecturer in soil chemistry—1969 Kakela Dr. 98421.


Harimoto, Herbert K.—H 105—Clerk—2304 Star Rd. 66519.

†Hartmann, Martha Jean (Mrs.)—A 101—Stenographer—2838 Kahawai St. 98733.

Hee, H. K.—A 209—Administrative assistant, Experiment Station—2243 Seaview Ave. 93812.

Henderson, Florence M.—HA 7—Assistant professor of English—1953 Makiki St. 94753.

Henke, Louis A.—A 207—Assistant director and animal husbandman, Experiment Station; professor of agriculture—2657 Terrace Dr. 97102.

Herrieck, Colin J.—HA 5—Psychologist, Psychological and Psychopathic Clinic—4215 Carnation Pl. 75316.

Hirot, Matsuo C.—Construction and Repair Shop—Foreman—2324 Lime St. 95698.

Hoffman, Lenore T. (Mrs.)—H 111—In charge of stenographic service—2115 Kamehameha Ave.

Holdaway, Frederick G.—A 205 and D 2—Entomologist, Experiment Station; associate professor of zoology—2011 Hunnewell St. 98483.

Honma, Haruo—Wahiawa, Oahu, T. H.—Assistant county agent, Extension
Service—228 Crest Ave., Wahiawa, Oahu, T. H. Wah-4113.

*Hooper, Audrey—PR Main Lab—Secretary, entomology department, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—Beach Walk Inn. 91814.

Hormann, Bernhard L.—S 325—Instructor in sociology—3071 Nuuanu Ave. 69351.

Hormann, Maria (Mrs.)—H 200—Assistant professor of German language—1036 Green St. 2832.

Hornung, Cenie S.—H 117—Counselor for women—626 Maui St. 69564.

Hosaka, Edward Y.—Pensacola Branch Station—Junior agronomist, Experiment Station—1483-A Kahanu St. 8301.

Hoseh, Martha Wood (Mrs.)—S 203—Assistant professor of social work training—2356 University Ave. 91831.

Hoskins, Charlotte M.—L—Assistant librarian—3212 Loulu Ave. 961653.


Houghtailing, Mabel May (Mrs. George K.)—H 101—Telephone operator—2154 Mott-Smith Dr. 68556.

Huffine, Nellie G.—Wahiawa, Oahu, T. H.—County home demonstration agent, Experiment Service—1894-A California Ave., Wahiawa, Oahu, T. H. 3875.

*Hughes, James Ryan—HSR—Lecturer in religion—1701 Wilder Ave. 92382.

Hunter, Charles H.—S 312—Associate professor of history—2371-A Oahu Ave. 93257.

Ikeda, Gregory H.—H 105—Clerk—1040 Kinau St. 68665.

Ikeda, Warren S.—A 8—Assistant in horticulture, Experiment Station—2290 Liliha St. 59189.

Imamura, Ethel—Stenographer—Wahiawa, Oahu, T. H.

Ing, Pearl.—A 109—Stenographer—1752-A Lime St. 92528.

Inouye, Mary—Kaunakakai, Molokai, T. H.—Stenographer—Kamalo, Molokai, T. H.

Isemann, J. Florence—H 102—Cashier—2216 Hyde St. 957502.

*Ito, Kiyoshi—PR Main Lab—Assistant entomologist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—3334 Kaimuki Ave.

Iwane, John—Hilo, Hawaii, T. H.—Assistant county agent, Extension Service—Ookala, Hawaii, T. H.

Iwasaki, Roy—Poulu—Typist—1211 Palama St. 88066.


Jessen, Louise S. (Mrs.)—H 203—Editor—1610 Mikahala Way. 76577.

Johnson, Georgia (Mrs. J. A. M.)—L—Library assistant—15 Coelho Way. 69677.


Jones, Winston W.—A 5—Assistant horticulturist, Experiment Station; assistant professor of horticulture—2421-A Haleleia Pl. 98288.

*Judd, Henry P.—L—Professor of Hawaiian language—2021 Kakela Dr. 98457.

Kahananui, Dorothy M. (Mrs.)—TCEl 110 and F—Instructor in music—2662 Waolani Ave. 69453.

Kanehiro, Yoshinori—A 116—Assistant in chemistry, Experiment Station—546 S Rd., Damon Tract.

Kanehiro, Jushin—County agricultural agent, Extension Service—Captain Cook, Hawaii, T. H.

Kawakami, Helen—A 114—Stenographer—3042 Hinano St. 734561.

Kawakami, Norito—Assistant county agent, Extension Service—Lihue, Kauai, T. H. 4711.

Kaya, Marion Asako—H 111—Typist—815 Cedar St.

Keller, Arthur R.—H 108—Vice-President of the University; dean, College of Applied Science; professor of engineering—2456 Oahu Ave. 98057.


*Kerns, Kenneth—PR Wah—Assistant geneticist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—P. O. Box 42, Wahiawa, Oahu, T. H. Wah-8314.

Kikuta, Kazuo—A 3—Associate in plant pathology, Experiment Station—2741-B East Manoa Rd. 98783.


Kobayashi, Raymond M.—G 204—Assistant chemistry stockroom clerk—2428 Wilder Ave. 94687.

Kojima, Unoyo—H 120—Clerk—904 Ahana Lane. 93917.
Krauss, Beatrice H.—PR Main Lab—Assistant plant physiologist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—2437 Parker Pl. 98098.

Krauss, Frederick G.—Professor emeritus of agriculture—2437 Parker Pl. 98098.

Kubota, Tamotsu—A 119—Assistant in plant physiology, Experiment Station—2022-B Young St.

Kumabe, Bunki—Assistant county agent, Agricultural Extension Service—Kahului, Maui, T. H.

Kurashige, Philip K.—H 105—Clerk—722 Birch St.

Kuwamoto, Kitaro—Dairy—Forest Service—3166 Charles St. 75036.

Kuykendall, Ralph S.—L I—Associate professor of history—2423 Haleaule Pl. 98150.

Lau, Kam Hu—Bur Ent—Junior chemical engineer, U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Honolulu Laboratory—1386 St. Louis Dr. 79952.

Laune, Ferris F.—S 205—Director, School of Social Work Training—1520 Alewa Dr. 88928.

Lee, Irene Yap (Mrs.)—A 103—Stenographer—3820 Pukalani Pl. 77758.

Lee, Shao Chang—L 208—Professor of Chinese language and literature—816 Tenth Ave. 77121.

Lee Kai, Fannie (Mrs.)—A 101—Stenographer—793 Punahou St. 94262.

Leong, James Y. T.—S 304—Lecturer in economics and business—2952 Pacific Heights Rd. 59090.

LeRoy, Gaylord C.—HA 18—Assistant professor of English—3030 Hibiscus Dr. 95023.

Lind, Andrew W.—S 324—Associate professor of sociology—2636 East Manoa Rd. 98995.

Linford, Maurice B.—PR Path Lab—Pathologist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—2324 Kaala Ave. 98129.

Livesay, Thayne M.—H 112—Dean, College of Arts and Sciences; professor of psychology—2149 Lanihuli Dr. 98126.

Long, Oren E.—Department of Public Instruction—Regent—2054 Makiki St. 99389.

Look, William C.—A 202—Associate in entomology, Experiment Station—1703 Kalihi St. 89884.

*Louis, Lillian—PR Main Lab—Scientific aide, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—1060 Koko Head Ave. 79791.

Lound, Esther—HA 24—Instructor in English—2431-B Ala Wai Blvd. 91845.

Luquiens, Hubert M.—H 212—Associate professor of art; chairman, department of fine arts—4086 Black Point Rd. 73319.

Lum, Mae—HA 9—Assistant in speech—3508 Campbell Ave. 73336.

Lyman, Clarence—Assistant county agent, Extension Service—Kohala, Hawaii, T. H. 545.

*Lyons, Harold Lloyd—Hawaiian Sugar Planters’ Association experiment station—Lecturer in forest botany—1328 Matlock Ave. 3983.


McCleery, Maybelle (Mrs.)—TECE 104—Instructor in education—2479 Ala Wai Blvd. 947515.

McEldowney, Phyllis (Mrs.)—H 107—Stenographer—3211 Loulu St. 97142.

McGowan, Lucy Lewis (Mrs.)—Disp Nurse—3825 Sierra Dr. 76729.

McKinney, Albert J.—H 108A—Assistant professor of education—320 Aku St. 78691.

MacNeil, Helen B.—H 119—Registrar—2016 Hunsnewell St. 98336.

McNiell, Edwin E.—Lecturer in psychiatric information—3753 Diamond Head Circle. 73200.

*McPhail, M.—Bur Ent—Associate entomologist, U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Honolulu Laboratory—4020 Lurline Dr. 75449.

Maneki, Tsumika—Hilo, Hawaii, T. H.—Assistant county agent, Extension Service—537 Kaumana Rd., Hilo, Hawaii, T. H.


Mangum, Ruth F. (Mrs.)—H 103—Clerk—3434 Paty Dr. 97353.

Mark, Nora W. (Mrs.)—HE 204—Instructor in home economics—726 Hauoli St. 997932.

Mark, Stephen—HSR—Lecturer in religion—1609 Mott-Smith Dr. 59224.

*Marlowe, Ralph H.—Bur Ent—Assistant entomologist, U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine,
Honolulu Laboratory—434 Launui St. 944345.

Marquart, Elizabeth Young (Mrs. R. J.)—H 116—Stenographer—1812 McKinley St. 98390.

Maruyama, Charles I.—Dairy—Assistant in animal husbandry, Experiment Station—4654 Farmers Rd. 78448.


Masuda, Morris M.—Hilo, Hawaii, T. H.—Assistant county agent, Extension Service—Honokaa, Hawaii, T. H.

Matsumura, Jerry H.—Poul—Foreman—Poultry Farm. 93469.

Matsuura, Minoru—Assistant in plant pathology, Experiment Station—1714 Malanai St. 94784.

Meinecke, William H.—H 105—Assistant treasurer—Elks Club. 2915 Kalakaua Ave. 95048 and 95020.

Mendenhall, Mildred—Psycho—Psychological and Psychopathic Clinic.

Mercado, Frank R.—Foreman, Experiment Station—Poamoho Farm, Wailua, Oahu, T. H. 6-W-743.

Mihaichi, Keichi—Typist—Kohala, Hawaii, T. H. 422.

Miller, Carey D.—Nutr—Nutritionist, Experiment Station; professor of foods and nutrition; chairman, department of home economics—2627 Kaipu Ave. 98522.

Mitchelson, Carol—Caf—Assistant director of food service; instructor in institutional management (home economics)—2165 C Ala Wai Blvd. 947174.

Miyake, Iwao—G 102—Instructor in physics—227 Namokueha St. 65017.

Miyamoto, Masao—H 110—Photographer—1320 A Eighth Ave.

Moon, Shay Yung (Mrs.)—PR Adm—Switchboard operator, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—2433 Huene St. 99734.

Moore, Charles A.—L 12—Associate professor of philosophy—Atherton House. 98414 and 67115.

Moore, Howard H.—S 304—Lecturer in economics and business—1924 Vancouver Dr. 98401.

Mounts, Dorothy M. (Mrs.)—Kahului, Maui, T. H.—County home demonstration agent, Extension Service—Spreckelsville, Maui, T. H. 2-W-739.

Mueller, Bertha—H 203—Editor—2327 Dole St. 93894.

Murakami, Kazuo—Haleakala Branch Station—Foreman, Experiment Station—Makawao, Maui, T. H. 7-W-727.

Muramoto, Kiyoshi—L—Library assistant—1121 Kekona Lane. 91264.

Murihara, James G.—L—Typist—Colonial Hotel. 6034.

Murata, Kenichi—A 105—Assistant economist, Extension Service—472 Paul Pi. 5592.

Murata, Mary Yukiko—A 106—Stenographer—2728 Huapala St. 98748.


Nagai, Mary Misao—Nutr—Assistant—1120 A Artesian St. 91452.

Nakagawa, Yukio—A 107—Assistant county agent, Extension Service—Honolulu Plantation, Aiea, Oahu, T. H.

Nakamura, Ruth—A 111—Typist—475 Cooke St.

Nakanishi, Yoshiko (Mrs.)—HE 102—Stenographer—1770 Skyline Ave. 87703.

Newell, Sylvia C.—County home demonstration agent, Extension Service—479 B Kilohana St., Hilo, Hawaii, T. H. 7661.

Nishida, Toshiyuki—A 202—Assistant in entomology, Experiment Station—2429 Pauoa Rd.

Nishimitsu, Jane Chizuko—H 111—Stenographer—781 Pumehana St.


Oka, Motoshi—Hilo, Hawaii, T. H.—Stenographer—Mt. View, Hawaii, T. H.

Okubo, Shigeo—H 7—Instructor in engineering—1266 Matlock Ave. 4892.

Okumoto, Hayato—Assistant county agent, Agricultural Extension Service—Waiawa, Oahu, T. H.

Okumura, Fuyuki—Wahiawa, Oahu, T. H.—County agricultural agent, Extension Service—Palm Dr., Wahiawa, Oahu, T. H. Wah-5314.

Olsen, Evelyn (Mrs.)—Bur Ent—Clerk, U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Honolulu Laboratory—3046 Felix St. 736291.
Omer, Guy C., Jr.—G 102-B—Instructor in physics—2310-A Oahu Ave.

Orne, Stanley—H 202—Manager, office of publications and publicity; executive secretary, Board of Regents—2434-A Halelea Pl. 98158.

Ostergaard, Jens M.—D 106—Instructor in zoology—143 Kealohilani Ave. 93402.

Ota, Mildred Toyoko—H 107—Stenographer—1215-G Alexander St. 97117.

Ostergaard, Jens M.—D 10G—Instructor in zoology—143 Kealohilani Ave. 93402.

Pahau, Robert K.—Kona Branch Station—Agricultural scientist, Experiment Station—Keauhou, Kona, Hawaii, T. H. 7-W-708.


Palmer, Harold Schjoth—D 9—Professor of geology; chairman, department of physical sciences—2231 Hyde St. 98334.


Peck, Frances M. (Mrs.)—H 107—Stenographer—4628 Aukai Ave. 78778.

Pecker, Irving Otis—L 8—Professor of romance languages; chairman, department of modern languages—Pacific Club. 2767.

*Pemberton, Cyril E.—Hawaiian Sugar Planters’ Association experiment station—Lecturer in entomology—2216 Manoa Rd. 97230.

Porteus, Stanley D.—HA 3—Director, Psychological and Psychopathic Clinic; professor of clinical psychology—2620 Anuenue St. 98840.

Pringle, Mary P.—L 20—Librarian—Halekulani Hotel. 9934.

Raynard, Lillian—A 107—County home demonstration agent, Extension Service—706-D Spencer St. 59267.


Riley, Merrill K.—County agricultural agent, Extension Service—Kaneohe, Oahu, T. H.

Ripperton, John C.—Pensacola Branch Station—Agricultornist, Experiment Station; associate professor of agronomy—Tantalus Rd. 66263.

†Rodrigues, Olive Dolim (Mrs.)—H 114—Stenographer—1515 Pualele Pl. 76038.


Sagawa, Yoshito—H 102—Clerk—2920 Kaimuki Ave. 73105.

St. John, Harold—D 3—Professor of botany—2365 Oahu Ave. 98277.

Sakai, Florence N. (Mrs.)—H 111—Typist—3167 Pahoa Ave. 76050.

Sakai, Richard—H 4—Mail clerk—1418-B Punchbowl St.

Sakamaki, Shunzo—S 309—Assistant professor of history—2256 Liliha St. 69873.

*Sakimura, K.—PR Main Lab—Assistant entomologist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—1358 Fifteenth Ave. 79309.

Sayers, E. V.—L 210—Professor of education; chairman, department of education—2211 Mohala Way. 95615.

Schmidt, Carl T.—PR Main Lab—Associate entomologist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—2318 Seaview Ave. 98405.

Schwartz, Laura V.—HA 22—Associate professor of English—1315-E Wilder Ave. 65577.

Scott, R. Ray—H 108—Associate professor of education; chairman, department of adult education—3843 Lurline Dr. 77369.

Searle, Theodore—Hem—Manager, Honolulu Stadium; director of athletics—384 Elelupe Rd. 78507.

Shaw, Lily Utsumi (Mrs.)—A 8—Assistant in horticulture, Experiment Station—1230 Richard Lane. 88170.

Shellhorn, Kathryn—A 108—Assistant director in home economics and specialist in foods and nutrition, Extension Service—930 Twentieth Ave. 76031.

Shields, Euphie G. M.—L—Assistant librarian—2544 Alaula Way. 98917.


Shigeura, Gordon T.—Pensacola Branch Station—Assistant in agronomy, Experiment Station—768 Pumehana St.

Shimasu, Lawrence M.—A 105—Stenographer—623-L S. Beretania St.

†Sia, Richard H. P.—Disp—University physician; lecturer in bacteriology, health, and hygiene—1319 Farrington St. 92515.

*Sideris, Christos Plutarch—PR Main Lab—Plant physiologist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—2533 Malama Pl. 98069.
Sinclair, Gregg M.—H 107—President of the University; chairman, department of English (temporary)—3817 Lurline Dr. 76766.  

Smith, Madora E.—L 6—Assistant professor of education and psychology—2110 Kakela Pl. 98388.  

Smith, Margaret H.—L—Assistant librarian—2560 Makiki Heights Dr. 3852.  

*Spiegelberg, Carl H.—PR Path Lab—Associate pathologist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—3275 Keahi St. 98876.  

Storey, William B.—A 1—Assistant horticulturist, Experiment Station; assistant professor of horticulture—377-A Portlock Rd. 78927.  

Stroven, Carl G.—HA 20—Assistant professor of English—2417 Parker Pl. 98976.  

Sumida, Yukio Dick—A 3—Assistant in truck crops, Experiment Station—2280 Date St. 94503.  

Sutherland, Frank—A 113—Assistant animal husbandman, Extension Service—2030 McKinley St. 98489.  

Swoyer, Martha E.—Caf—Director of food service; instructor in institutional management (home economics)—2165-C Ala Wai Blvd. 94714.  

Tam, Cheuk-Woon—L 209—Curator of oriental collection, University Library; assistant professor of Chinese studies—1525 Farrington St. 94109.  

Tachibana, Samuel T.—A 3—Assistant in truck crops, Experiment Station—Kaneohe, Oahu, T. H.  

Tachikawa, Shokyo—Assistant county agent, agricultural Extension Service—Kaneohe, Oahu, T. H.  

Takahashi, Francis T.—Wahiawa, Oahu, T. H.—Assistant county agent, Extension Service—1373 Loko Dr., Wahiawa, Oahu, T. H.  

Takahashi, Makoto—Pensacola Branch Station—Junior agronomist, Experiment Station—2134 Citron St.  

Takamura, Jane—Pensacola Branch Station—Stenographer—934 Twenty-second Ave. 753275.  

Takashige, Hayao—L—Typist—3450 Campbell Ave. 79877.  

Takel, Shiro—A 107—Assistant economist, Extension Service—1710 Mott-Smith Dr.  

Takishita, Francis—Kahului, Maui, T. H.—Assistant county agent, Extension Service—Paia, Maui, T. H.  

*Tam, Richard K.—PR Main Lab—Assistant chemist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—1037 Seventh Ave. 77432.  

Tanada, Takuma—A 125—Assistant in chemistry, Experiment Station—1518-A Hiram Lane. 89255.  

Tanada, Yoshinori—G 203—Chemistry stackroom clerk—511 Hiram Lane. 89255.  

Tanigawa, Stella (Mrs.)—Hem, Bookstore—Clerk—847-B Coolidge St.  

Tinker, Spencer W.—Aquarium—Director of Honolulu (University of Hawaii) Aquarium—2727 Kalakaua Ave. 98805.  

Traut, Gladys—TECE 102—A—Instructor in education—Beach Walk Inn. 965063.  

Trimble, Alice Pedersen (Mrs.)—A 109—Assistant in home economics and specialist in home management, Extension Service—2291-D Kuhio Ave. 91908.  


Wadsworth, Harold A.—A 203—Professor of agriculture; chairman, department of agriculture; irrigation engineer, Experiment Station—2236 Hyde St. 98407.  

Wagner, Fred W.—S 304—Lecturer in economics and business—915 Hookipa Way. 77270.  

Warner, Howry H.—A 101—Director, Extension Service—1958 Vancouver Dr. 94970.  

Washburn, Etta R. (Mrs.)—H 110—Assistant professor of adult education—2618 Oahu Ave.  

Watanabe, Kenichi—E 13—Instructor in mathematics—2404 Sonoma St. 96714.  

Weaver, Marian—HE 102—Instructor in home economics—1513 Thurston Ave. 66859.  

Webster, Ernest C.—E 23—Professor of mathematics and engineering; chairman, department of engineering—1836 Punahou St. 92045.  

Wentworth, Juliette Oliveira (Mrs.)—PR Path Lab—Junior hematologist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—4825 Matsonia Dr. 77759.  

White, Bruce—H 114—Associate professor of education—3140 Huelani Dr. 79447.  

*Wilson, Emma (Mrs.)—PR Administrator, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—2305 Malae Way.

†Wimberly, Janet B. (Mrs.)—HA 16—Assistant in English—2240 Manukai St. 957521.

Wist, Benjamin O.—H 106—Dean, Teachers College; professor of education—2128 Oahu Ave. 92913.

Wyman, Arthur E.—HA 10—Associate professor of English—3800-F Manoa Rd.

Xavier, Gertrude M.—A 209—Stenographer—3951 Kalmuki Ave. 75084.

Yamachi, Florence—L 13—Stenographer—3218 Mooheau Ave.

Yanazawa, Kisako (Mrs.)—Nutrition—Junior assistant in nutrition, Experiment Station—1327 Fifteenth Ave. 79067.

Yasui, Katherine T. (Mrs.)—H 110—Stenographer—2684-B Pamoa Rd.

Yee, Wai-Chie (Mrs.)—L—Library assistant—1633 Kamamalu Ave. 669455.

Yokoyama, Ellen—A 209—Stenographer—15 Marmion St.

Yonamine, Minoru—Kaneohe, Oahu, T. H.—Stenographer—Kalahuu, Oahu, T. H.

Yoshida, Doris—L—Typist—1423 Sixteenth Ave. 79327.

†Yoshida, Ruth K. (Mrs.)—Associate in chemistry, Experiment Station—St. Paul, Minn.

†Young, Hong Yip—PR Main Lab—Junior chemist, Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii—2606 Oahu Ave. 98082.

*Young, John Mason—Professor emeritus of engineering—945 Alewa Dr. 88849.
THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year service began</th>
<th>Year appointment will end</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Russell Cades, Chairman</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl A. Farden, Vice-Chairman</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth E. Black, Secretary</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur L. Andrews</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. N. Castle</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Dillingham Frear</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Herbert E. Gregory</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert K. Keppeler</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oren E. Long, ex officio</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Temporarily absent from the Territory; J. Douglass Bond appointed August 21, 1942, as temporary regent in his stead.

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY

President: Gregg M. Sinclair
Vice-President: Arthur R. Keller
Acting Treasurer: Ernest T. Chase
Registrar: Helen B. MacNeil
Librarian: Mary P. Pringle
Dean of Arts and Sciences: Thayne M. Livesay
Dean of Applied Science: Arthur R. Keller
Dean of Teachers College: Benjamin O. Wist
Director, Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station: John H. Beaumont

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

Director, Cooperative Extension Service in Agriculture and Home Economics: Howry H. Warner
Director, Psychological and Psychopathic Clinic: Stanley D. Porteus
Director, School of Social Work Training: Ferris F. Laune
Counsellor for Women: Cenie S. Hornung
Manager, Office of Publications and Publicity, and Executive Secretary, Board of Regents: Stanley Orne
Manager, Honolulu Stadium: Theodore Searle

CHAIRMEN OF ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS

College of Arts and Sciences

- Biological Sciences  Christopher J. Hamre
- English  Gregg M. Sinclair (temporary)
- Fine Arts  Huc-M. Luquiens
- Modern Languages  Irving O. Pecker
- Physical Sciences  Harold S. Palmer
- Social Sciences  Paul S. Bachman

College of Applied Science

- Agriculture  Harold A. Wadsworth
- Engineering  Ernest C. Webster
- Home Economics  Carey D. Miller

Teachers College

- Education  E. Vern Sayers
- Training  Ida J. Caro
- Health and Physical Education  May K. Gay (acting)
- Adult Education  R. Ray Scott
COMMITTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY

ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE: White (chairman), Keller, Livesay, MacNeil, Wist.


CONVOCATIONS AND ASSEMBLIES COMMITTEE: Wadsworth (chairman), Ernst, Gay, Hornung, Judd, Kahananui, Sakamaki, Scott, Washburn, Webster, three students.


EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE for the colleges: Sinclair (chairman), Chase, Hornung, Keller, Livesay, MacNeil, Wist.


INDEPENDENT STUDY AND HONORS COMMITTEE: Dillingham (chairman), Cameron, Eller.

LIBRARY COMMITTEE: Stroven (chairman), Bonnet, Judd, Moore, Pecker, Pringle, Madorah Smith, Taam, Wadsworth.


PUBLICATIONS: Advisers of the Office of Publications and Publicity—Bachman, Holdaway, Palmer; Publications Committee—Coale (chairman), Bachman, H. Collins, Goff, Kuykendall, LeRoy, Orne, St. John, Storey; Publications Committee, Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station—Clements, Dean, Frazier, Holdaway, Storey.


SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE: Keller (chairman), Coale, Ernst, Hornung, Livesay, Miller, Wist.


ORGANIZATIONS

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
President: Douglas Brier
Vice-President: Andrew Ikezawa
Secretary: Nobuko Kosaki
Clerk: Edna Ching

ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS
President: Pearl Richardson
Vice-President: Agnes Weatherwax
Secretary: Lily Hee
Treasurer: Yuri Takesue

EPSILON SIGMA PHI
Hawaii Chapter
Chief: Roy A. Goff
Secretary-Treasurer: Martha L. Eder
Analyst: Alice P. Trimble

HAWAIIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
President: Harry F. Clements
Vice-President: Carey D. Miller
Secretary-Treasurer: Mabel Slattery
Councillors: Cyril E. Pemberton, J. L. Collins, Peter Buck

MEN'S FACULTY CLUB
President: Charles H. Hunter
Vice-President: Colin J. Herrick
Secretary-Treasurer: Thayne M. Livesay

PHI BETA KAPPA ASSOCIATION OF HAWAII
President: J. Douglass Bond
Vice-President: Herbert E. Gregory
Secretary-Treasurer: Leonora N. Bilger

PHI KAPPA PHI
Hawaii Chapter
President: Harold A. Wadsworth
Vice-President: Shao Chang Lee
Secretary: Holoaumoku G. Farden
Treasurer: Harold S. Palmer
Journal Correspondent: Shigeo Okubo

PI GAMMA MU
Hawaii Chapter
President: Ralph S. Kuykendall
Secretary-Treasurer: Bernhard Hörmann

SIGMA XI CLUB
President: John H. Beaumont
Vice-President: Charles J. Engard
Secretary-Treasurer: Jerome K. Holmes
Councillors: Cyril E. Pemberton, J. L. Collins, C. H. Edmondson

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
President: Daniel K. Ainoa
Vice-President: Lillian Abe Givens
Secretary: Alma Evans Thoene
Treasurer: Frederick E. Steere

WOMEN'S CAMPUS CLUB
Honorary President: Mrs. Gregg M. Sinclair
President: Mrs. Harry F. Clements
1st Vice-President: Mrs. Carl Schmidt
2nd Vice-President: Mrs. Andrew W. Lind
Recording Secretary: Miss Kathryn Shellhorn
Corresponding Secretary: Mrs. E. Vern Sayers
Treasurer: Mrs. M. L. Horace Reynolds
UNIVERSITY TELEPHONE NUMBERS

University of Hawaii ..................... 9951
After 4 p. m. and Sundays and holidays call
Dean Hall .............................. 9951
English department .................... 9951
Agricultural Extension Service .... 9952
Psychological Clinic .................. 9952
Cafeteria ......................... 9953
Ka Leo .................................. 9953
President Sinclair ..................... 9954
Dispensary ............................ 9954
Hawaii Agricultural Experiment
Station and farm ...................... 9955
Library ................................ 9956
Teachers College ..................... 9956
Associated Students ................. 9957
Home Economics department ....... 9957
Board of Regents ...................... 9958
T. C. Elementary School .......... 9958
Agricultural Extension Service, Kaneohe 3-W-533
Agricultural Extension Service,
Wahiawa .................................... Wah 3875
Aquarium (Spencer Tinker) .......... 95905
Army Institute ........................ 93358
Atherton House ....................... 98414 and 94968
Bureau of Entomology .............. 98455
Evacuation center (Hawaii Hall) .... 93424
Hale Aloha ............................. 98403
Hale Laulima ......................... 91401
Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station,
Pensacola Branch ...................... 2609
Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station,
Poamoho Farm .......................... 6-W-743
Hawaii School of Religion ........... 91182
Pineapple Research Institute of Hawaii 9981
Public Health Nursing Service ...... 93200
Superintendent of Grounds ......... 98313